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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

The Regional Workshop on preserving human dignity by prevent ing tor ture and 

i l l - t reatment in ASEAN was in i t iated and organised joint ly by the 

Representat ive of  Indonesia to the ASEAN Inter-governmental Commission on 

Human Rights (AICHR) ,  the Ministry of  Foreign Affairs of  the Republ ic of  

Indonesia,  the Associat ion for  the Prevent ion of  Torture (APT),  and the 

Convent ion against  Torture Ini t iat ive (CTI).  The workshop aimed to promote 

construct ive d ialogue and strategic cooperat ion among ASEA N Member States 

(AMS) on a prevent ive agenda and had the fol lowing as i ts main object ives:   

1.1 To improve the understanding among ASEAN Member States on the 

prevent ive approach in reducing the r isk of  torture and other forms of  i l l -

t reatment;  

 

1.2 To promote cooperat ion amongst ASEAN Member States with 

internat ional partners on a prevent ive approach.  

The workshop was at tended by several AICHR Representat ives ,  

representat ives f rom AMS’  government agencies relevant to tor ture 

prevent ion,  ASEAN Sector ial  Bodies,  the Commit tee on the Prevent ion of  

Torture in Afr ica (CPTA),  representat ives of  Nat ional Human Rights Inst i tut ion 

(NHRI) of  AMS, representat ives of  c ivi l  soc iety organizat ions  (CSOs), 

representat ives of  the UN and/or UN agencies ,  the APT, and the CTI.   

The expert  invited to share tor ture prevent ion exper iences f rom the Af r ican 

region was Mr. Lawrence Mute ,  Chairperson of  the Commit tee for  the 

Prevent ion of  Torture in  Afr ica  and Commissioner of  the Kenya Commission on 

Human Rights .  

APT was represented by board member Jeehan Mahmood  (Mald ives) who 

del ivered opening remarks and part ic ipated as a panel l is t  in session 2 on 

tor ture prevent ion in pract ice.  Furthermore,  APT’s Asia Program Off icer ,  

Shazeera Ahmad Zawawi ,  provided an overview of  “ the preven t ive approach” 

in reducing r isks of  tor ture and i l l - t reatment dur ing session 1 ;  and acted as 

rapporteur dur ing sessions 3 and 5.  

The CTI was represented by representat ives f rom the Permanent Mission of  

Indonesia to the UN, WTO and Other Internat ional Organ isat ions in Geneva, 

namely H.E. Ambassador Triyono Wibowo  and First Secretary Caka Awal ,  

as wel l  as Project Off icer Signe Lind f rom the CTI Secretar iat .  H.E. Amb. 
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Wibowo del ivered opening remarks and part ic ipated as a panel l ist  in sess ion 4 

on “ foster ing cooperat ion to prevent tor ture and i l l - t reatment at  a g lobal and 

inter-State level ” .  Caka Awal acted as rapporteur dur ing sessions 3 and 5.    

APT had draf ted background documentat ion for  the workshop, inc luding a 

paper on Mapping out strengths and needs fo r  a regional  agenda on tor ture 

prevent ion  as wel l  as a Comparat ive chart  for  regional mechanisms on their  

roles and mandates to prevent torture .  

2.0 PROGRAMME CONTENT 

The workshop consisted of  the fol lowing sessions:  

2.1 Opening session and welcoming remarks  

Mr.  Dicky Komar, Director for Human Rights and Humanitarian Affairs of 

Indonesia :1  

Mr. Komar underscored that  as a State party to  United Nat ions Convent ion 

against  Torture (UNCAT),  the Workshop was an oppor tune occasion for  

Indonesia to reaf f i rm i ts commitment  to combat tor ture and i l l - t reatment in the 

country.  He further states that the W orkshop was also a col lect ive commitment 

of  ASEAN Member States to real ize the r ight not  to be tortured and to prohibit  

tor ture in al l  ASEAN countr ies.  

Mr.  Komar highl ighted that  Indonesia was one of  f ive States –  together with 

Chi le,  Denmark,  Ghana, and Morocco –  behind the Convent ion against  Torture 

Ini t iat ive (CTI)  aiming to achieve universal rat i f icat ion of  the Convent ion 

within a decade. Being part  of  the core group to the  CTI had strengthened 

Indonesia ’s sense of  ownership of  the UNCAT.  

Final ly,  Mr.  Komar stressed his f i rm bel ief  that the col laborat ion between 

ASEAN Member States,  CTI and the APT had a very real potent ial  to 

contr ibute to the goal of  making the UNCAT univ ersal ly rat i f ied within the next  

10 years.  

                                                           
1
 On beha l f  o f  H.E .  Am b.  Hassan  Kle ib ,  D i rec to r  Gen era l  f o r  Mu l t i l a t e ra l  A f f a i r s ,  M in i s t r y  o f  Fo re ign  

A f f a i r s  o f  t he  Repub l i c  o f  Indones ia .  
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H.E. Ambassador  Triyono Wibowo, Permanent Representative of 

Indonesia to the UN, WTO and Other International Organisations  in 

Geneva :   

Amb. Wibowo focused his  opening remarks on the CTI ,  which he descr ibed as 

a g lobal ini t iat ive born to promote g lobal rat i f icat ion of  the UNCAT. To reach 

i ts goal,  the CTI would promote dia logue between governments and experts 

and raise awareness on the Convent ion i tse lf  through a “construct ive,  

twinning,  and inspirat ional”  approach. Amb. Wibowo emphasised that  the CTI 

does not name and shame but inspire s and mot ivates.  

Amb. Wibowo invited part ic ipants to view the W orkshop as an opportunity for  

individual countr ies,  as wel l  as for  ASEAN as a region ,  to contr ibute to the 

strengthening of  nat ional tor ture prevent ion ef for ts.  He concluded by 

express ing his hope that  the Workshop would lead to improved cooperat ion 

and understanding among al l  stakeholders involved on mutual ef for ts to 

prevent tor ture and i l l - t reatment.  

H.E Tan Sri  Dato’ Sri  Muhammad Shafee Abdullah, Chairperson of the 

AICHR  and Representative of Malaysia to the AICHR :   

H.E. Tan Sr i  Shafee referred to the Universal Declarat ion of  Human Rights 

(UDHR) as “ the mother of  al l  r ights”  and highl ighted the prohibit ion against  

tor ture as being a part icular ly essent ia l  one. As a non -derogable r ight ,  the 

r ight  not to be tor tured was inherent ly owned by every human being.   

For this reason, the AICHR had succeeded to under l ine this r ight  in most,  if  

not  al l ,  human r ights documents of  ASEAN const i tut ing a strong foundat ion for 

the reiterat ion of  the r ight not  to be tor tured in the ASEAN region.  

Mr. Rafendi Djamin, Representative of Indonesia to the AICHR:  

Mr. Rafendi underscored that  the Workshop was a fol low-up to the second 

Jakarta Human Rights Dialogue  (JHRD),  which had taken place near ly 3 years 

ago. Although not al l  ASEAN Member States were part ies to the UNCAT, the 

prohibit ion on tor ture formed an integral part  of  the ASEAN Human Rights 

Declarat ion (AHRD) ,  and therefore through i t ,  such prohibit ion had been 

adopted by a l l  ASEAN Member  States. 

Furthermore,  a joint  statement issued by the ASEAN Foreign Ministers had 

encouraged the AICHR to face al l  human r ights  chal lenges.  Mr.  Rafendi 
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fur ther under l ined that  combatt ing tor ture and i l l - t reatment would indeed fal l  

under the concept of  “human r ights chal lenges” and would therefore have to 

be addressed by the AICHR with in the region.   

Ms. Jeehan Mahmood, APT Board Member  and member of the Human 

Rights Commission of the Maldives : 

Speaking on behalf  of  the APT, Ms. Mahmood drew at tent ion to the fact  the 

Workshop was the f i rst of  i ts k ind in the ASEAN region.  She descr ibed the 

APT as an internat ional organizat ion focusing on bui lding capacity and 

organizing t rainings and in general encouraging rat if icat ion of  the UNCAT 

global ly.   

Ms. Mahmood highl ighted that  APT over  the years had been work ing in many 

of  the ASEAN Member States but that the Workshop represented a unique 

opportunity to have a plat form to strengthen col laborat ion at  a regional level.  

The number and level of  part ic ipants in the Workshop was a c lear  

manifestat ion of  the region’s commitment to address torture prevent ion.   

2.2 Session 1: An overview of the “preventive approach” in reducing 

risks of torture and i l l  treatment  

 

Shazeera Ahmad Zawawi –  Asia Pacif ic Programme Officer,  APT :  

Whenever there is a r isk of  tor ture,  the act  is bound to happen. Prevent ion is  

therefore bet ter  than cur ing.  W ith these words,  Shazeera opened her 

intervent ion on the prevent ive approac h in reducing r isks of  torture and i l l -

t reatment.   

Shazeera explained that  t he OPCAT expanded on the system of  the UNCAT by 

obl igat ing States to establ ish a nat ional prevent ive mechanism. No State is 

immune to the r isk of  torture ,  which is  why there was a need to be vig i lant  

towards the existence of  factors that  would increase the r isks of  torture  –  such 

as unstable pol i t ical  environments,  the lack of  legislat ion cr iminal iz ing the act  

of  tor ture,  the lack of  monitor ing inst i tut ions,  social/cultural discr iminat ion,  

and corrupt  just ice systems.  

Shazeera highl ighted certain elements which could be useful when 

strengthening ef forts to reduce the r isk of  tor ture:   
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  Establ ishment of  social conf idence towards t reaty rat i f icat ion.  Six of  ten 

ASEAN Member States  were part ies to UNCAT, which could be seen as 

an advantageous environment for  foster ing wi l l  to rat i fy.   

  Encourage the enactment of  legislat ion cr iminal iz ing the act  of  tor ture 

and improve invest igat ion procedures.  

  Establ ishment of  oversight  bodies,  especia l ly against  detent ion faci l i t ies.   

Shazeera introduced part ic ipants to the “House of  Prevent ion” –  an integrated, 

mult i -stakeholder strategy composed of  three inter -related components:  

  Legal Framework (the foundation of  the house):  an ef fect ive legal 

f ramework should be in place which could  be done through the rat i f icat ion 

of  internat ional t reaties,  through prohibit ing and cr iminal izing tor ture,  and 

through the adopt ion of  legal safeguards .   

  Implementation (the middle of the house):  the laws and regulat ions 

should be appl ied in pract ice through the adopt ion of  procedural 

safeguards,  t raining of  publ ic of f ic ials and f ight ing impunity.   

  Control Mechanism (the roof):  control mechanisms should be in place in 

order to check both whether t he legal f ramework existed  and whether i t  

was implemented.   

Shazeera concluded by providing suggest ions to regional responses to 

prevent tor ture:  

  Recognit ion of  the role of  oversight .  NHRIs have been establ ished in 

ASEAN countr ies mandated to monitor  dete nt ion centres.  This would 

generate an opportunity to create regional mechanisms for  overseeing 

detent ion centres in ASEAN.  

  State al ignment with UNCAT and OPCAT .  

  ASEAN’s inst i tut ional structure and pol ic ies:  the long term protect ive 

mandate of  AICHR would provide an opportunity to discuss how to 

formulate the f ramework of  torture prevent ion in ASEAN.  

  Regional human r ights f ramework:  Other regions including Af r ica had led 

the way in regional and inter -State cooperat ion to prevent tor ture.  ASEAN 

should draw on their  exper iences.  

  Mapping out best  pract ices was fur thermore highl ighted as a construct ive 

way forward which was however rarely seen done in ASEAN.  
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2.3 Session 2: Torture prevention in practice  

Moderated by Dr. Seree Nonthasoot ,  Representat ive of  Thai land to the 

AICHR  

 

African Region:  Mr. Lawrence Mute, Chairperson of the Committee for the 

Prevention of Torture in Africa  and Commissioner of the Kenya 

Commission on Human Rights :  

 

Mr.  Mute provided an elaborate overview of  tor ture prevent ion ef forts in the 

Af r ican region.   

 

The key human r ights instruments used to ensure protect ion and promot ion of  

human r ights in Afr ica were the Af r ican Charter,  which had  been operat ional 

for  over 30 years,  and the Af r ican Commission,  a body mandated to implement  

and interpret  the Charter as wel l  as to promote and protect  human r ights in 

general.   

 

On protect ion issues, Af r ican commissioners were required to review per iodic  

reports f rom Member States,  and individu al communicat ions whenever a 

person fe l t  his/her r ights had been vio lated.  Redress could be awarded, i f  

commissioners found that  r ights had indeed been vio lated.  

 

On promot ion missions,  relevant stakeholders were approached with a view to 

improve certain human r ights si tuat ions. Fur thermore,  the Commission carr ied  

out fact  f inding missions and subsid iary miss ions.  Mr.  Mute informed that  the 

CPTA was one of  these subsidiary miss ions.   

 

Art ic le 5 of  the Af r ican Charter prohib ited  tor ture and the CPTA was 

establ ished for  the sole purpose of  ensur ing the implementat ion of  Art ic le 5 in  

the region.  However,  Mr.  Mute stressed that  this piece of  hard law was not  

enough to ensure the prevent ion of  tor ture in pract ice.   

 

For this reason, the Robben Is land Guidel ines h ad been formulated focusing 

on pol ice arrest ,  pol ice custody and pr ison condit ions in Af r ica as wel l  as on 

how to engage with States to ensure implementat ion.   

 

Mr.  Mute ment ioned six areas that  were part icular ly important  to focus on in 

this regard:  
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1. Basic procedural safeguards for  those depr ived of  l iberty:  r ight  to 

impart ial i ty,  habeas corpus,  detainment  in a place recognized under the 

law. Torture is highly l ikely to occur dur ing the ini t ia l  per iod of  detent ion 

when the detainee is held incommunicado a nd denied access to relat ives 

or a lawyer.  

2. Safeguard dur ing pre-tr ial  process.  The Robben Is land Guidel ines 

recognize that  pre-tr ial  processes can be long, somet imes go on for  years 

or postponed indef ini te ly.  To prevent tor ture dur ing these prolonged 

per iods,  i t  is the responsib i l i ty of  the State to safeguard pr ison 

condit ions.  This can be done by using the pr incip les:  respect,  protect  and 

implement f ramework where the State is required to implement minimum 

condit ions in pr isons,  separat ing pre-tr ial  inmates f rom convicted ones,  

juveni les f rom adult  inmates etc.  

3. Respect ing the disabi l i ty of  an inmate.  For example,  a walk ing cane can 

be prohibited in pr isons,  but  for a disabled person, a cane could be his  

only means to help him move f rom place to place.  

4. Mechanisms of  oversight  should be independent and impart ial .  They 

would inc lude NHRIs,  Ombudsman inst i tut ions ,  pol ice or par l iament 

commit tees.  Most of  the Af r ican countr ies have NHRIs,  but  to be ef fect ive 

these must be establ ished on the minimum cr i ter ia cont ained in the Par is 

Pr incip les,  inc luding to be able to vis i t  pr isons unannounced.  

5. Training and empowerment in order to understand not only what the law 

dictates but  also how i t  can be implemented.  

6. The inclusion of  c iv i l  soc iety in nat ional tor ture prevent ef for ts as they 

are of ten more able to obtain and provide informat ion of  incidents of  

tor ture.  

 

Mr.  Mute concluded by stat ing that  prevent ion is not  easy but i t  is  a 

cont inuous task .  The goal to eradicate tor ture is ambit ious and work ing 

towards this,  we must not  be d iscouraged to see that  i t  is st i l l  happening  –  we 

just  need more walk and less talk .   

 

ASEAN: Mr.  Rafendi Djamin, Representative of Indonesia to the ASEAN 

Intergovernmental Commission on Human Rights (AICHR) 

 

Mr. Rafendi emphasised that  tor ture is an integral part  of  cr ime against 

humanity i f  conducted in a widespread and systemat ic manner.  Independent ly,  

tor ture is a gross violat ion of  human r ights i f  commit ted dur ing peace t ime.  
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Mr. Rafendi under l ined that  the UNCAT obl igates a State to prevent tor ture 

within i ts jur isdict ion.  In order to create a tor ture -f ree environment and to 

ensure ef fect ive prevent ion,  root  causes of  torture must be addressed through 

a hol ist ic approach towards society to improve the fundamental understanding 

of  tor ture.  

 

Rat i f icat ion and implementat ion of  OPCAT was yet  another important  measure 

when addressing tor ture prevent ion.  While a few ASEAN Member States had 

already rat i f ied Opt ional Protocol to the Conven t ion against  Torture (OPCAT), 

many of  the remaining States pointed to the obl igat ion of  establ ishing 

independent monitor ing mechanisms as the reason for  not  rat i fying.  Indonesia,  

for  example,  had c laimed dif f iculty towards OPCAT rat if icat ion due to i ts 

thousands of  is lands structure on which pol ice posts had their  own detent ion 

centres –  making oversight  near ly impossible.  

 

Mr.  Rafendi highl ighted that  some AMS interpreted tor ture in accordance with 

the Shar ia Law. This was for  example the case in Brunei Da russalam, and the 

provinces of  Aceh ( Indonesia) and Kelantan (Malaysia) .   

 

Furthermore,  some mil i tary and pol ice forces in ASEAN st i l l  argued that 

tor ture made interrogat ions easier ,  and that  nat ional laws had loopholes 

leaving room open for  impunity towar ds perpetrators of  torture.   

 

Mr.  Rafendi underscored that  monitor ing of  detent ion centres was st i l l  the 

most ef fect ive way to prevent tor ture. In addit ion,  interact ion with regional  

human r ights mechanisms furthermore played an important  role in the 

prevent ion tor ture.   

 

Another important  issue that  needed careful scrut iny in relat ion to tor ture 

prevent ion was the increase in the role of  non -State actors ,  both dur ing 

conf l ict  and in peace-t ime.  

 

Final ly,  Mr.  Rafendi welcomed Viet  Nam as the latest  State -party to the 

UNCAT in the region and applauded Myanmar and Malays ia for studying the 

possib i l i ty of  rat if icat ion.   

 

National Preventive Mechanism (NPM): Ms. Jeehan Mahmood, APT Board 

member  and member of the Human Rights Commission of the Maldives  
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Speaking as the representat ive of  the NPM of  the Mald ives,  Ms. Mahmood 

informed that  the appointment of  the Human Rights Commission of  the 

Maldives (HRCM) as the country’s NPM only happened af ter  the Mald ives 

became a democratic county in 2008 a lthough the  OPCAT had already been 

rat i f ied in 2006.  

 

I t  had been the APT that  had ini t iated the discussions with relevant author i t ies 

about what inst i tut ion would be the most appropr iate as the country’s NPM. 

The focus of  the discussions had been the al ignment of  n at ional laws with the 

OPCAT, including grant ing the NPM the r ight  to conduct unannounced vis i ts 

and access to persons and documents in detent ion centres.  Furthermore,  i t  

had been essent ial  to ensure that  the Government would consider 

recommendat ions made by the NPM upon a vis i t  and that  recommendat ions 

could also be implemented through the judicia l  system.  

 

The Mald ivian NPM’s main funct ions were:  

1. To carry out  monitoring vis i ts.  The NPM had already been able to vis i t  al l  

detent ion centres in the Maldives.  

2. To analyse results against  legislat ion and human r ights pr incip les and 

standards.   

3. To address root  causes of  torture,  including by enter ing into construct ive 

dialogue with the State apparatus based on a no naming, no shaming 

approach.  

4. To fol low-up on t rain ings/recommendat ions in order to ensure progress.  

 

Ms. Mahmood underscored that  in order to be able to execute such a broad 

mandate,  i t  was essent ial  to have the r ight  expert ise.  Aside f rom having 

experts f rom al l  relevant f ie lds in the overal l  funct ionin g of  the NPM, the 

HRCM Act also enabled the NPM to br ing experts on their  vis i ts . 

 

The Mald ivian NPM carr ied out vis i ts to the fol lowing places of  detent ion:  

-  Pol ice custodia l  centres 

-  Rehabi l i tat ion Centres/Psychiatr ic Inst i tut ions  

-  Pr isons 

-  Immigrat ion Detent ion Centres 

-  Homes for  people wi th special needs  

-  Juveni le Detent ion Centres  

 

Object ives of  the NPM visi ts:  

-  Ident i f icat ion of  the incident and i ts root  causes  
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-  El iminat ion of  potential  tor ture caused by systems and procedures  

-  Fol low-up and recommendat ions  

 

Ms. Mahmood descr ibed the NPM’s methodology with which they had been 

consistent  and str ingent s ince i ts adopt ion:   

1.  Documentat ion review.  

2.  Interviews with detainees and detent ion staf f .  

3.  Observat ion of  condit ions of  detent ion,  including t reatment,  protect ion 

measures,  mater ial  condit ions,  regime and act iv i t ies for  detainees, 

medical services avai lable,  special needs for  special groups and 

situat ions.   

4.  Dia logue with Government of f ic ials and the agreement on a –  conf ident ia l  

or  publ ic depending on the author i t ie s’ wi l l ingness to cooperate –  t imel ine 

to shape the basis for  the implementat ion of  recommendat ions.   

5.  Self -analys is based on a 17 Factor Model which def ined what works and 

does not work when i t  c omes to successful implementat ion of  

recommendat ions.  The Model had shown to be very useful in improving 

construct ive dialogue with author i t ies.    

 

Ms. Mahmood stressed that  there is no perfect  formula on how to address 

tor ture prevent ion but pol i t ica l wi l l  and grass root  work was essent ial .  In the 

Mald ives,  the ant i- tor ture legislat ion had only entered into force in 2013 af ter 

the NPM had been funct ioning for  4 years.  The NPM had in those four years 

been work ing to provide a sol id ground for  the real izat ion of  the legal 

f ramework.   

 

Ms. Mahmood underscored that  what  had been essent ial  for  the funct ioning of  

the NPM was the avai labi l i ty of  al l  e lements of  the House of  Prevent ion.  

Furthermore, by ensur ing ful l  openness and transparency in their  work,  they 

had a lso ensured good and construct ive dia logues with their  gove rnment and 

pol ic ing counterparts.  

 

Concluding remarks: Dr.  Seree Nonthasoot,  Representat ive of Thailand to 

the AICHR  

 

Dr.  Seree pointed to the two treat ies that  were commonly rat i f ied in the 

region:  the Convent ion on the Rights of  the Chi ld (CRC) and the Convent ion 

on the El iminat ion of  Al l  Forms of  Discr iminat ion against  Women (CEDAW). 

The Convent ion of  the Rights of  Persons with Disabi l i t ies (CRPD) was the next  

to be regional ly rat i f ied.   
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Dr.  Seree noted in that  regard that  there was st i l l  a  long way to go for  the 

UNCAT. AICHR had to play a much stronger role on rais ing awareness on the 

Convent ion,  which was a lso part  of  the Commission’s  mandate.  Dr.  Seree 

encouraged for  the AICHR to be creat ive and think outside of  the box when 

interpret ing i ts mandate.  

 

Some of the points made during the discussions of the session were: 

 

Speaker  Key points 

Malaysia NHRI  
(SUHAKAM) 
 

 
Poor condit ions of  the detent ion  centres are a 
ref lect ion of  the poor condit ions of  the staf f  –  
these condit ions are borne out of  the dis jointed 
work f rom the government departments.  
 

Indonesian 
Commission on 
the Rights of  
Women (KOMNAS 
Perempuan)  

 
A people centred ASEAN must provide 
instruments to keep up the r ights of  the ASEAN 
people.  
 

Phi l ipp ines NHRI  
 
AICHR can play the role of  a champion of  
rat i f icat ion of  Convent ion against  Torture and 
OPCAT.  
 
I t  would be good for  AICHR to ident i fy what is  
hold ing each country back in regard t o rat i f icat ion 
of  UNCAT and OPCAT. The concerns can then be 
address by APT and other relevant inst i tut ions. 
But f i rst  we need to clar i fy what  are the 
obstacles.  
 

Representat ive of  
Indonesia to the 
AICHR 

 
The AICHR has the mandate to encourage 
rat i f icat ion,  which means i t  is the responsib i l i ty 
and discret ion of  the respect ive AICHR 
Representat ive to discuss with his/her 
government.  
 
Another mandate of  the AICHR is  standard 
set t ing,  which means that  ASEAN bodies relat ing 
to human r ights could work together on 
prevent ion of  tor ture.  
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2.4 Session 3: Exploring good practices in ASEAN  

 

Session 3 a imed to encourage part ic ipants to engage and exchange views 

about good pract ices on tor ture prevent ion in ASEAN. Based on the overview 

of  the APT’s House of  Prevent ion module provided dur ing session 1,  

part ic ipants were d iv ided into two separate  groups to ident i fy best  pract ices 

on tor ture prevent ion in ASEAN.  

 

The groups were presented to the fol lowing quest ions to lay the basis for  the 

discussions:    

 

-  How does your government/organizat ion approach the issue of  torture 

prevent ion?  

-  Can you share some good pract ices on the issue of  tor ture prevent ion?  

-  How would you cluster the ident i f ied good pract ices us ing the House of  

Prevent ion module?  

-  What role can your government/organizat ion p lay in strengthening tor ture 

prevent ion ef forts and foster ing cooperat ion on the issue in the ASEAN 

region? 

 

The rapporteurs of  each group presented observat ions made dur ing 

discussions at  the end of  session 3 and they were the fol lowing:  

 

Legislative Framework Implementation Control Mechanism 

Enactment of elaborate anti-
torture legislation including 
adoption of human rights 
laws, laws on protection of 
victims and witnesses as well 
as overall alignment of laws 
and recommendations to 
UNCAT standards. 
 
The inclusion of a clear 
definition of the crime of 
torture in national legislation 
in accordance with 
international standards and 
article 1 of the UNCAT.  
 
 

Ensuring better 
understanding of the 
definition and content of the 
crime of torture. 
 
Strong political will is 
essential to implement torture 
prevention commitments. 
 
Increased cooperation with 
and between NHRI’s and 
other relevant stakeholders, 
including law enforcement 
authorities. 
 
A creative approach towards 
the issue of torture prevention 
by relevant authorities, 
including policing, judiciary 

Ensure strong national 
monitoring 
mechanisms/national 
preventive mechanisms 
which should include the 
mandate to visit places of 
detention. 
 
Ensure constructive 
cooperation between 
control mechanisms and 
relevant authorities, 
including through the 
enactment of MoU’s. 
 
Increased focus on making 
torture prevention a priority 
issue for NHRI’s. 
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etc. 
 
Increased focus on capacity 
building through training of 
law enforcement. 
 
Curriculum development by 
relevant government 
agencies. 
 
Development of tools to 
assist governments in their 
ratification and 
implementation processes.  
 
Increased focus on involving 
all relevant stakeholders 
throughout all processes of 
ratification and 
implementation. 
 
Increased focus on 
addressing language 
barriers in order to facilitate 
proper understanding of 
obligations and rights 
contained in UNCAT and 
OPCAT.  

 

 

2.5 Session 4: Fostering cooperation to prevent torture and i l l -

treatment.  

 

Global and inter -State cooperation:  H.E. Amb. Triyono Wibowo, 

Permanent Representative of Indonesia to the UN, WTO and Other 

International Organisations in Geneva  and core group member of the CTI  

 

CTI was the centre point  of  Amb. Wibowo’s intervent ion on foster ing 

cooperat ion to prevent tor ture and i l l - t reatment f rom a g lobal and inter -State 

perspect ive.  Amb. Wibowo recal led the immediate object ives of  the CTI:  to 

ident i fy chal lenges on rat i f icat ion of  UNCAT and OPCAT; to foster cooperat ion 

to tack l ing these obstacles;  to provide assistance based on request f rom 

States;  and to bui ld networks with a view to achieving  the CTI vis ion.   
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During the f i rst  year,  focus had been on br inging the CTI to States’ at tent ion 

which had resulted in the CTI now being placed f irmly on the internat iona l  

agenda.  

 

Now, the aim and vis ions had to be put into pract ice which had been done by 

establ ish ing the CTI Secretar iat  with in the APT in Geneva,  and by establ ish ing 

the CTI Group of  Friend consist ing current ly of  25 States and 14 experts and 

NGOs. Amb. Wibowo stressed that  membership of  the Group of  Fr iends did not  

come with any specif ic obl igat ions and that  members were at  any g iven t ime 

free to determine to what extent  they would wish to engage.  

 

Amb. Wibowo informed the workshop that  the CTI work ed at  the mult i lateral 

level  in  Geneva and New York ,  but  complemented this wi th a regional and 

bi latera l approach. Af ter  the Bal i  workshop, s imilar  events would be held in 

Poland, Costa Rica and Morocco.  

 

The CTI would also organize study vis i ts for  non -States part ies to ident i fy 

steps necessary to rat i fy UNCAT and OPCAT. The CTI had hosted a 

delegat ion f rom Myanmar in Geneva in May of  this year for  one such vis i t  

which had been wel l - received by Myanmar government of f ic ials .   

 

Amb. Wibowo stressed that  whi le the CTI  was aware of  the chal lenges to 

rat i f icat ion,  i t  was the f i rm bel ief  that  by work ing together the goal of  having 

g lobal rat i f icat ion of  UNCAT before 2024 could be achieved.  

 

On chal lenges, Amb.  Wibowo highl ighted the fol lowing:  

-  Torture definit ion :  The need for some States to st i l l  a l ign their  nat ional  

def ini t ion of  torture with the def ini t ion in  UNCAT. While States are f ree to 

widen the def ini t ion,  the def ini t ion should not  be narrowed.  

-  Capacity building;  Resources should be focused on publ ic educat ion,  

legal reform, enhancing NHRI and those responsib le of  implement ing 

UNCAT.  

-  Reporting obligation;  The report ing obl igat ion to the CAT was an 

obstacle for  many States.  However,  the preparat ion process of  the report  

should be seen as a useful method to improve coordinat ion between 

nat ional min istr ies and an opportunity to bui ld capacit ies.   

 

Final ly,  Amb. W ibowo stressed that  in ASEAN, the AHRD should be the point  

of  reference regarding rat if icat ion of  UNCAT, and whi le f ive ASEAN Member 
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States were st i l l  not  part ies to the UNCAT, the workshop would hopeful ly 

inspire rat i f icat ion in the years to come.  

 

National cooperation:  Mr.  Severo Catura,  Undersecretary of the 

Presidential  Human Rights Committee, Phil ippines  

 

Like al l  countr ies in ASEAN, the Phi l ipp ines had  seen i ts share of  torture;  both 

dur ing the colonizat ion and dur ing the mil i tary dictatorship.  Even af ter 

democrat izat ion,  and the rat i f icat ion of  several internat ional human r ights 

t reat ies,  including UNCAT and ICCPR, the pract ice of  tor ture cont inued in the 

country.  The pract ice of  tor ture cont inued , for  example,  to be entrenched in 

the culture of  the secur i ty forces and was a lso rampant among non -State 

actors,  especial ly the paramil i tary groups.  

 

Mr. Catura informed that  previously State act ion towards tor ture had been 

react ive focusing on vict ims instead of  addressing the root  causes. The 

Government had, however,  shif ted focus in recent t imes towards a more 

prevent ion-focused approach, but  would need al l  the help i t  could get  in order 

to ef fect ively implement this shif t .   

 

Nat ional cooperat ion involved cooperat ion among al l  relevant State 

instrumental i t ies as wel l  as cooperat ion between State apparatus,  c ivi l  soc iety 

organizat ions and the independent NHRI.   

 

The Nat ional Prevent ive Mechanism  (NPM) in the Phi l ippines had been 

establ ished by the President ia l  Human Rights Commit tee (PHRC) so as to 

ensure compl iance with t reaty obl igat ions.  Furthermore, a Human Rights 

Act ion Plan had been adopted –  which focused on the implementat ion of  ant i -

tor ture legislat ion;  inst i tut ional izat ion of  prevent ion and protect ion 

mechanisms in the just ice and secur i ty sectors;  and disseminat ion of  

informat ion on prevent ion of  and protect ion against  tor ture to s ecur i ty 

personnel and law enforcement of f ic ials.   

 

To enable the smooth funct ioning of  the NPM, a number of  measures to 

advance inter -agency cooperat ion had been in i t iated,  inc luding dia logues at  

di f ferent levels and between relevant ent i t ies,  e.g.  pol ice -mil i tary-church 

dialogues; ant i - tor ture advocacy act iv i t ies;  and community -based d ialogues 

with civi l  society organizat ions at  grass root  level.   
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However,  Mr.  Catura stressed that  nat ional cooperat ion did not  happen as a 

matter  of  fact.  T ime was in many c ases needed before bureaucracy could 

speak with one voice.  Yet,  despite dif f icult ies,  Mr.  Catura reaf f i rmed that the 

Phi l ipp ines wished to be the regional champion in terms of  ant i - tor ture 

campaigning,  and was in th is regard  strengthening  nat ional cooperat ion to 

ensure that  the country would become legit imate to bear that role and 

responsib i l i ty.        

 

NHRI cooperation:  

Commissioner Leah T. Armamento (on behalf of Hon. Jose Luis Martin C. Gascon, 

Chairperson), Human Rights Commission of the Philippines  

Commissioner Armamento informed that the NHRI of  the Phi l ipp ines was an 

independent inst i tut ional body. A prohibi t ion of  tor ture was c lear ly inc luded in 

the Const i tut ion of  the Phi l ippines and af ter  22 years of  hard work of  mainly 

civi l  society organizat ions,  the Congress had passed an ant i - tor ture law 

providing l i fe impr isonment to perpetrators of  torture as wel l  as murder and 

rape as a result  of  tor ture.   

 

The ant i - tor ture law also establ ished a Nat ional Oversight  Mechanism which 

was mandated to oversee al l  p laces of  detent ion and cr iminal procedures.  The 

mechanism had an undersecretary for  the pol ice,  another one for  the mil i tary;  

whi le the Ombudsman would si t  as an observer.   

 

The President ia l  Human Rights Commit tee acted as a supplementary 

mechanism alongside the Witness Protect ion Program. The Department of  

Just ice,  Health and Socia l Welfare fur thermore developed joint  ef for ts to 

provide rehabi l i tat ion for  vict ims of  torture.  

 

Mr.  James Nayagam, Commissioner,  Human Rights Commission of 

Malaysia (SUHAKAM)  

 

Mr.  Nayagam also commenced by st ressing that  the NHRI of  Malays ia,  

SUHAKAM, was an independent inst i tut ion as a result  o f  the appointment 

coming direct ly f rom the King.  SUHAKAM had been able to conduct vis i ts 

without hindrance so far .   

 

Mr.  Nayagam descr ibed the funct ions of  SUHAKAM as being the fol lowing:  

-  To promote awareness and provide educat ion on human r ights;  
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-  To advise and ass ist  the Government in formulat ing legislat ion and 

procedures;  

-  To provide recommendat ions regarding internat ional instru ments in the 

f ield of  human r ights;  

-  To inquire into complaints regarding violat ions of  human r ights.   

 

Furthermore,  SUHAKAM has been g iven a standing invitat ion to be present at 

court  br ief ings so as to enl ighten judges on obl igat ions coming f rom 

internat ional human r ights t reat ies.  

 

Mr.  Nayagam proposed the fol lowing in terms of  how to move forward:  

-  Cross t raining between nat ional agencies both domest ical ly and 

regional ly;  

-  Network ing 

-  Exchange of  case studies  

-  Sett ing up a website  

-  Onl ine t raining  

-  Site vis i ts  –  to observe real s i tuat ion in another country  

-  Case referrals –  how NHRI ’s can help one another regarding cases 

involving ASEAN nat ionals;  

-  ASEAN Member States joint  campaign to urge rat if icat ion of  UNCAT  

-  Dia logue 

- Meet ing relevant Government agencies dur in g cross-vis i ts by NHRIs  

 

2.6 Session 5: Exploring ways to move forward in ASEAN.  

 

Based on the d iscussions that  had taken place dur ing the four previous 

sessions,  in part icu lar  session 3,  this session would revolve around discussing 

possib le future focus areas for AICHR on the issue of  tor ture prevent ion.  Mr.  

Rafendi reminded part ic ipan ts that  the overal l  object ive was to encourage the 

AICHR to consider put t ing the issue of  tor ture prevent ion as part  of  i ts pr ior i ty 

programmes and/or issue of  interest  for  the AICHR’s work.   

 

Some of  the recommendat ions drawn from the discussions in the s ession 

were:  

 

-  Min i-UPRs in the shape of  dia logue between ASEAN Member States and 

AICHR and peer- to-peer review between AMS; 
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-  Make i t  possible to submit  individual communicat ions to ASEAN human 

r ights bodies such as AICHR and ASEAN Commission on the Promot ion 

and Protect ion of  the Rights of  Women and Chi ldren (ACWC); 

-  Use the CTI Group of  Fr iends as a platform of  cooperat ion ;   

-  Strengthen cooperation and resource shar ing;  

-  Shif t  AICHR setup f rom react ionary to prevent ive;  

-  Be creat ive and innovat ive when formulat ing strategies on the prevent ion 

of  tor ture;   

-  Campaign on zero tolerance for  tor ture and i l l - t reatment in the region;  

-  Establ ish a network of  p ract i t ioners special ized in tor ture prevent ion;  

-  Establ ish a sub-commit tee on torture prevent ion  in ASEAN; 

-  Develop regional tor ture prevent ion guidel ines simi lar  to the Robben 

Is land Guidel ines.   

 

3.0 LIST OF ANNEXES 

Workshop concept note     Annex I  

Program      Annex I I  

List  of  part ic ipants     Annex I I I  
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Annex I  

Regional Workshop “Preserving human dignity by 

preventing torture and ill-treatment” in ASEAN 
 

Hosted by the Representative of Indonesia to the AICHR and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of 
Indonesia, with support from the Association for the Prevention of Torture and the Convention against Torture 

Initiative  

(10 – 11 August 2015, Bali, Indonesia) 

1. Background 

In 2013, the Representative of Indonesia to the ASEAN Intergovernmental Commission on Human 

Rights (AICHR) organized the 2nd Jakarta Human Rights Dialogue with the theme “Prevention of 

Torture in ASEAN”. Some of the key recommendations made during the Dialogue were to create a 

platform for ASEAN Member States (AMS) to discuss and plan future cooperation to address 

torture and ill-treatment in the region as well as to promote better compliance with international 

human rights standards among Member States. These recommendations are in line with one of 

AICHR’s mandates to raise human rights awareness and promote and encourage ratification of 

international treaties among ASEAN Member States.  

 

There are various levels of framework and initiatives to prevent torture and ill-treatment in the 

region:  

i. Article 14 of the ASEAN Human Rights Declaration (AHRD) prohibits torture, cruel, 

inhumane and degrading treatment. The provision is a strong basis for ASEAN Member 

States to discuss prohibition and prevention of torture together and constructively 

without “naming and shaming”.  

 

ii. Cambodia, Indonesia, the Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam are States parties to the UN 

Convention against Torture (UNCAT) while Cambodia and the Philippines have also 

ratified the Optional Protocol to the Convention (OPCAT). The Philippines has enacted 

the Anti-torture Act in 2009 and countries such as Thailand and Indonesia are 

considering adopting similar national legislations. In the Philippines and Indonesia there 
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are ongoing discussions on the establishment of National Preventive Mechanisms, as 

obligated under OPCAT. Furthermore, National Human Rights Institutions (NHRIs) in 

ASEAN are regularly dealing with cases of torture and ill-treatment in detention places 

through visits, inquiries, and dialogues with authorities.  

 

iii. At the international fora, Indonesia along with Chile, Denmark, Ghana, and Morocco 

launched in 2014 the Convention against Torture Initiative (CTI) which is a 10-year inter-

governmental global initiative to achieve universal ratification and implementation of the 

UNCAT. The CTI comes as a timely effort in the context of ASEAN due to the growing 

interest and commitment among ASEAN Member States to become States parties to 

UNCAT as well as OPCAT. CTI’s presence in the workshop will be particularly important in 

showcasing the importance and added-value of inter-State cooperation in preventing 

torture.  

 

Existing human rights frameworks and national efforts above call for broader exchange and 

more cohesive cooperation among ASEAN Member States to prevent torture and ill-treatment. 

Since 2013, no further regional discussions have been conducted on the subject of torture and 

ill-treatment.  

 

Considering the importance of strengthening such cooperation, the Representative of Indonesia 

to the AICHR and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Indonesia, in collaboration 

with the Association for the Prevention of Torture (APT) and the CTI have decided to organize a 

workshop for ASEAN regional stakeholders and international experts to discuss how torture and 

other ill-treatment could be prevented. The workshop aims to promote constructive dialogue 

and strategic cooperation among ASEAN Member States on a preventive agenda.  

2.  Objectives of workshop 

 

i. To improve the understanding among ASEAN Member States on the preventive 

approach in reducing the risk of torture and other forms of ill-treatment. 

ii. To promote cooperation amongst ASEAN Member States with international 

partners on preventive approach.  
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3.  Host and implementing partners  

  

The workshop is hosted by the Representative of Indonesia to the AICHR and the Ministry of 

Foreign Affairs of Indonesia, with support from the APT and the CTI. 

 

4. Time and venue 

The workshop will take place at Courtyard Marriott Hotel, Nusa Dua, Bali, on 10 – 11 August 

2015.  

 

5.  Participants  

 

The workshop will involve participants as follows: 

 AICHR Representatives  

 Relevant ASEAN Sectoral Bodies/Organs/Entities 

 Representatives from government agencies of ASEAN Member States (such as 

Ministries of Foreign Affairs and Ministries of Justice or Attorney General Offices) 

 Experts from the European and African regions 

 The ASEAN Secretariat 

 Representatives of National Human Rights Institutions from ASEAN Member States 

and Timor Leste 

 Representatives of countries spearheading the CTI (Chile, Denmark, Ghana, Indonesia 

and Morocco) 

 Representatives from Civil Society Organization from ASEAN Member States focus on 

torture and ill-treatment issues. 

 Representatives from Fiji – member of the CTI Group of Friends and in the process of 

ratifying UNCAT  – and Timor Leste 

 Regional and International organizations. 

 

6.  Workshop Programme 

The workshop will take place for 1 ½ days followed by a half-day private meeting for AICHR 

Representatives and invited ASEAN Sectoral Bodies/Organs/Entities. The agenda of the private 

meeting will be determined by the AICHR – with the overall aim to discuss how the AICHR could 

consider taking forward issues explored in the workshop in AICHR’s future regional initiatives. 
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Annex I I  

PROGRAMME 

 

DAY ONE (10 August/Monday) 

 

 

Time 

 

Agenda 

0900-

0930 

 

Opening Session 

 

Welcoming Remarks:  

1. H.E. Amb. Hassan Kleib, Director General for Multilateral Affairs, Ministry of Foreign 

Affairs of the Republic of Indonesia – Delivered by Mr. Dicky Komar, Director of 

Human Rights and Humanitarian Affairs, Directorate of Human Rights and 

Humanitarian Affairs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Indonesia. 

 

2. H.E. Amb. Triyono Wibowo, Permanent Representative of Indonesia to the United 

Nations, WTO and Other International Organisations in Geneva speaking on behalf 

of the CTI core group 

 

3. H.E. Tan Sri Muhammad Shafee Abdullah, Chairperson of AICHR and 

Representative of Malaysia to the AICHR 

                                                                        

4. Mr. Rafendi Djamin, Representative of Indonesia to the AICHR 

                                                          

5. Ms. Jeehan Mahmood, APT Board Member and member of the Human Rights 

Commission of the Maldives 

 

Venue:  

Palma, Courtyard Marriott Nusa Dua Bali 

 

0930-

1030 

Session 1:   

 

An overview of the “preventive approach” in reducing risks of torture and ill treatment. 

                                                                                                                                                                                       

Presenter: Ms. Shazeera Ahmad Zawawi, Association for the Prevention of Torture  

 

Moderator: Mr. Rafendi Djamin, Representative of Indonesia to the AICHR 

Interactive Dialogue 
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Venue:  

Palma, Courtyard Marriott Nusa Dua Bali 

 

1030-

1100 

 

Group Photo 

 

Venue:  

Stage Area, Palma Meeting Room, Courtyard Marriott Nusa Dua Bali 

 

Coffee Break 

 

Venue:  

Foyer, Courtyard Marriott Nusa Dua Bali 

 

1100-

1245 

Session 2:  

Torture Prevention in Practice                                                                                                                  

 

Panel Discussion                                                                                 

 

Panelists: 

1. African Region: Mr. Lawrence Mute, Chairperson of the Committee for the 

Prevention of Torture in Africa and Commissioner of the Kenya Commission on 

Human Rights 

 

2. ASEAN: Mr. Rafendi Djamin, Representative of Indonesia to the ASEAN 

Intergovernmental Commission on Human Rights 

  

3. Ms. Jeehan Mahmood, APT Board member and member of the Human Rights 

Commission of the Maldives 

 

Interactive Dialogue 

 

Moderator: Dr. Seree Nonthasoot, Representative of Thailand to the AICHR 

 

Venue:  

Palma, Courtyard Marriott Nusa Dua Bali 

 

1245-

1400 

 

Lunch 
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Venue:  

MoMo Cafe, Courtyard Marriott Nusa Dua Bali 

 

1400-

1515 

Session 3:  

Exploring good practices in ASEAN                                                                                

Please refer to the appendix for modalities of session 3.  

 

Venue:  

Palma, Courtyard Marriott Nusa Dua Bali 

 

1515-

1545 

 

Tea Break 

 

Venue:  

Foyer, Palma, Courtyard Marriott Nusa Dua Bali 

 

1545-

1630 

Session 3 (Continued)  

 

Venue:  

Palma, Courtyard Marriott Nusa Dua Bali 

 

1800 Welcoming Dinner and Launch 

 

In conjunction with the launch of the UNCAT Training of Trainers Manual for Law 

Enforcement produced in a joint collaboration between the Ministry of Law and Human 

Rights of the Republic of Indonesia and the APT. 

 

Presenters: 

1. Mr. Encik Sofyan, Director of Human Rights Complaint Service, Ministry of Law and 

Human Rights of Indonesia 

 

2. Ms. Jeehan Mahmood, APT board member and member of the Human Rights 

Commission of the Maldives 

 

Venue:  

KLAPA Restaurant 

Jl. New Kuta Beach Pecatu Indah Resort 

Kuta Selatan, Badung, Bali 
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A shuttle will be provided by the Organizing Committee, which will be on standby at the 

Hotel Lobby starting at 16.50 hrs. 

 

 

DAY TWO  (11 August/Tuesday) 

 

 

Time 

 

Agenda 

0900-

1015 

Session 4:  

Fostering cooperation to prevent torture and ill-treatment. 

 

Panel Discussion 

 

Panellists:                                                                                                                                 

1. Global and inter-state cooperation: H.E. Amb. Triyono Wibowo, Permanent 

Representative of Indonesia to the United Nations, WTO and Other International 

Organisations in Geneva and core group member of the CTI 

 

2. National cooperation: Mr. Severo Catura, Undersecretary of the Presidential 

Human Rights Committee, Philippines 

     

3. NHRI cooperation:  

 Com. Leah T. Armamento (on behalf of Hon. Jose Luis Martin C. Gascon, 

Chairperson), Human Rights Commission of the Philippines (CHRP) 

 Mr. James Nayagam, Commissioner, Human Rights Commission of Malaysia 

(SUHAKAM) 

 

Interactive Dialogue 

 

Moderator: H.E. Mr. Srun Thirith,  Representative of Cambodia to the AICHR  

 

Venue:  

Palma, Courtyard Marriott Nusa Dua Bali 

 

1015-

1045 

 

Coffee Break 

 

Venue:  
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Foyer, Palma, Courtyard Marriott Nusa Dua Bali 

 

1045-

1200 

Session 5:  

Exploring ways to move forward in ASEAN                                                                     

The workshop rapporteurs will present a general workshop summary as well as observations 

made during the group discussion under session 3.  

 

The introduction will be followed by a plenary discussion under the theme of session 5.  

 

Rapporteur:  

- Mr. Caka Alverdi Awal, Permanent Mission of the Republic of Indonesia to the UN 

in Geneva 

- Ms. Shazeera Ahmad Zawawi, Association for the Prevention of Torture 

  

 

Moderator: Mr. Rafendi Djamin, Representative of Indonesia to the AICHR  

 

Venue:  

Palma, Courtyard Marriott, Nusa Dua, Bali 

 

1200-

1230 

Closing Session 

 

Remarks: 

1. Mr. Rafendi Djamin, Representative of Indonesia to the AICHR 

 

Venue:  

Palma, Courtyard Marriott Nusa Dua Bali 

 

1230 Lunch 

 

Venue:  

MoMo Cafe, Courtyard Marriott Nusa Dua Bali 

 

1400-

1700 

Private Meeting for AICHR Representatives and relevant invited ASEAN sectoral 

Bodies/Organs/Entities, Government Representatives, and NHRIs from ASEAN Member 

States 

 

Venue:  

Palma, Courtyard Marriott Nusa Dua Bali 
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Annex I I I  

AICHR REPRESENTATIVE 
 

NO. NAME COUNTRY DESIGNATION & ORGANISATION 

1.  Mr. Mr Srun Thirith 

 

Cambodia Representative of Cambodia to the AICHR 

2.  Mr. Rafendi Djamin 

 

Indonesia Representative of Indonesia to the AICHR 

3.  Mr. Somlith Khantivong 

 

Lao PDR Alternate to Representative of Lao PDR to the AICHR, 

Deputy Director-General, Department of Treaties and Law, 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Lao PDR 

4.  H.E. Tan Sri Dato’ Sri Muhammad Shafee 

Abdullah 

 

Malaysia Chair of the AICHR, Representative of Malaysia to the AICHR 

5.  Dir. Lorena P. Banagodos 

 

Philippines Alternate of the Representative of the Philippines to the AICHR, 

Acting Director, United Nations and International Organisations Office, 

Department of Foreign Affairs 

6.  Dr. Seree Nonthasoot 

 

Thailand Representative of Thailand to the AICHR 

7.  Mr. Pham Thanh Bang 

 

Viet Nam Designated Representative of Viet Nam to the AICHR  

(Embassy of Viet Nam in Indonesia) 
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ASEAN SECTORAL BODIES/ORGANS/ENTITIES 

 
NO. NAME COUNTRY DESIGNATION& ORGANISATION 

8.  Ms. Lily Purba 

 

Indonesia Representative of Indonesia to ACWC for Women’s Rights 

9.  Ms. Doeuk Han 

 

Cambodia Designated Representative of Vice-Chair of ACWC, Director of International 

Cooperation, Ministry of Women’s Affairs of Cambodia 

10.  Ms. Aye Aye Moe 

 

Myanmar Designated Representative of Chair of ACMW 

Deputy Director, Department of Labour 

Myanmar 

11.  Ms. Gerardine V. Paguibitan 

 

Philippines Assistant Chief Analyst, 

SOMTC Philippines,  

SOMTC Lead Shepherd for Trafficking in Persons 

 

GOVERNMENT AGENCIES AND ASEAN MEMBER STATES 

 
NO. NAME COUNTRY DESIGNATION& ORGANISATION 

12.  Mr. Chou Heng 

 

Cambodia Deputy Director General of Cambodia Human Rights Committee -CHRC 

13.  Mr. Sofyan 

 

Indonesia Alternate to Director General of Human Rights,  

Ministry of Law and Human Rights of Indonesia 

14.  Mr. Andi Taletting Langi 

 

Indonesia Sub Head Division of Human Rights Education,  

Ministry of Law and Human Rights of Indonesia 

15.  Ms. Vini Hygieani Waluya 

 

Indonesia Head of Section on Covenant of Civil and Political Rights, 

Directorate General of Human Rights, 
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Ministry of Law and Human Rights of Indonesia 

16.  Ms. Elizabeth Adriana Panggabean 

 

Indonesia Staff, 

Directorate General of Human Rights, 

Ministry of Law and Human Rights of Indonesia 

17.  Mr. Khamphoy NAOPHACHANH 

 

Lao PDR Officer, Secretariat Lao National Steering Committee on Human Rights, 

Department of Treaties and Law, 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

18.  Mr. Andika Wahab 

 

Malaysia Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Malaysia 

19.  Mr. Thant Sin 

 

Myanmar Director 

International Organizations and Economic Department 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

20.  Mr. Severo Catura 

 

Philippines Undersecretary of the Presidential Human Rights Committee,  

21.  Ms. Nareeluc Pairchaiyapoom 

 

Thailand Justice Officer from the Rights and Liberties Protection, 

 Ministry of Justice. 

22.  Mr. Khuat Bao Trung 

 

Viet Nam Ministry of Public Security 

 

ASEAN SECRETARIAT  
 

NO. NAME COUNTRY DESIGNATION& ORGANISATION 

23.  Ms. Desi Hanara 

 

 

Indonesia Technical Officer 

AICHR, AIPA, ASEAN Foundation & Entities Associated with ASEAN Division 
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EXPERT OUTSIDE THE REGION 
 

NO. NAME COUNTRY DESIGNATION& ORGANISATION 

24.  Mr. Lawrence Mute 

 

Kenya Chair of the Committee for the Prevention of Torture in Africa,  

Commissioner of the Kenya Commission on Human Rights 

25.  Ms. Elizabeth Kyalo 

 

Kenya Assistant to the Chairperson  

Committee on the Prevention of Torture in Africa 

 

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS OF THE REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA 

 
NO. NAME COUNTRY DESIGNATION& ORGANISATION 

26.  H.E. Amb. TriyonoWibowo 

 

Indonesia Permanent Representative of Indonesia to the United Nations and International 

Organisations in Geneva 

27.  H.E. Amb. Ibu Said 

 

Indonesia Indonesian Ambassador to Denmark 

28.  Mr. Dicky Komar 

 

Indonesia Director for Human Rights and Humanitarian Affairs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of 

Indonesia 

29.  Mr. Caka Alverdi Awal 

 

 

Indonesia First Secretary,  

Permanent Mission of Indonesia to the United Nations and International 

Organisations in Geneva 

30.  Mr. Chandra Widya Yudha  

 

Indonesia  Director for ASEAN Political and Security Cooperation 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Indonesia 

31.  Ms. Renata Siagian 

 

Indonesia Deputy Director, 

Human Rights and Legal Affairs, 

Directorate General of ASEAN Cooperation, 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Indonesia 
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32.  Ms. Rikianarsyi Arrasyidinta 

 

Indonesia Human Rights and Legal Affairs, 

Directorate General of ASEAN Cooperation, 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Indonesia 

33.  Ms. Nur Fadhilah 

 

Indonesia Finance Officer, 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Indonesia 

 

NATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS INSTITUTIONS 
 

NO. NAME COUNTRY DESIGNATION& ORGANISATION 

34.  Mr. Abdul Haris Semendawai 

 

Indonesia Chairperson of The Indonesian Witness and Victims Protection Agency (LPSK) 

35.  Mr. Robi Suryadi Indonesia Staff of the Indonesian Witness and Victims Protection Agency (LPSK) 

36.  Mr. Saepudin Indonesia Staff of the Indonesian Witness and Victims Protection Agency (LPSK) 

37.  Ms. Roichatul Aswidah 

 

Indonesia Commissioner, 

National Human Rights Commission of Indonesia (KOMNAS HAM) 

38.  Ms. Yuniyanti Chuzaifah 

 

Indonesia Commissioner, 

Women’s National Commission of Indonesia (KOMNAS Perempuan) 

39.  Mr. James Nayagam Gnaratnam 

 

Malaysia Commissioner 

 National Human Rights Commission of Malaysia(SUHAKAM) 

40.  Mr. U Soe Phone Myint 

 

Myanmar Commissioner 

 Myanmar National Human Rights Institution 

41.  Ms. Peeyanuj Thitipatana 

 

Thailand Director,  

International Human Rights Cooperation Unit 2,  

National Human Rights Commission of Thailand (NHRCT) 

42.  Ms. Nongyao Obsuwan 

 

Thailand Director,  

Human Rights Protection Unit 6,  

National Human Rights Commission of Thailand (NHRCT) 
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43.  Mr. Santi Latifi 

 

Thailand Human Rights Officer,  

National Human Rights Commission of Thailand (NHRCT) 

44.  Hon. Leah C. Tanondra-Armamento 

 

Philippines Commissioner 

Philippines Commission on Human Rights 

 

NATIONAL CIVIL SOCIETY ORGANIZATION  
 

NO. NAME COUNTRY DESIGNATION& ORGANISATION 

45.  Mr. Moh. YusofHalim 

 

Brunei Darrusalam Head Legal 

Brunei Council on Social Welfare 

46.  Mr. Muhammad Hafiz 

 

Indonesia Human Rights Working Group (HRWG)  

47.  Mr. Wahyu Wagiman 

 

Indonesia Institute for Policy and Research (ELSAM) 

48.  Mr.Sevan Doraisamy 

 

Malaysia Suara Rakyat Malaysia (SUARAM) 

49.  Ms. Josephine A. Lascano 

 

Philippines Executive Director, 

BALAY Rehabilitation Centre 

50.  Mr.Sinapan Samydorai 

 

Singapore Director for ASEAN Affairs, Think Centre 

51.  Mr. Dhiramedhist Lueng-Ubon 

 

Thailand Researcher of Cross-cultural Foundation (CrCF) 

 

INTERNATIONAL/REGIONAL CIVIL SOCIETY ORGANIZATIONS 
 

NO. NAME COUNTRY DESIGNATION& ORGANISATION 
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52.  Ms. Alexandra Cherkasenko 

 

Kyrgyzstan Associate Legal Officer - Central Asia 

Open Society Justice Initiative 

53.  Ms. P. Maelanny 

 

Indonesia Program Manager  

International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) 

 

ORGANIZING TEAM 
 

NO. NAME COUNTRY DESIGNATION& ORGANISATION 

54.  Ms. Jeehan  Mahmood 

 

Maldives Board Member, 

APT 

55.  Ms. Signe Lind 

 

Denmark Project Officer, CTI 

56.  Ms. Shazeera Zawawi 

 

Malaysia Project Officer, APT 

57.  Ms. Dian Anshar 

 

Indonesia AICHR INDONESIA/HRWG 

58.  Ms. Nurul Aini 

 

Indonesia AICHR INDONESIA/HRWG 

59.  Ms. Wike Devi 

 

Indonesia AICHR INDONESIA/HRWG 

60.  Mr. M. Kukuh Dewantara 

 

Indonesia HRWG 

61.  Mr. Ken Ndaru 

 

Indonesia Note taker 

 

 


